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SURVEY ON INTERNAL ORGANIZATION
Please return no later than Febru ary 20 1 1989 to
Byron Coope r
Unive rsity of Detro it Law Librar y
651 East Jeffer son Avenu e
Detro it, Michig an 48226
Your name (Y)q

ry ])

SY'r) j -+-6,,

_ _ __
Your office (if other than Chapt er Presid ent) _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sou_,fu_D.,D ~

Chapt er
I.

Fisca l Year
The AALL fisca l year is now Octob er 1 to Septem ber 30.

1.

What is your chapt er's fisca l year:

From
To

'( I
O C +uJi:e
;;
Se.p -4,~ f, 30

Is the fisca l year govern ed by (check any that apply ):
Chapt er Const itutio n
/

Chapt er By-law s
Custo m/trad ition
Other :

3.

(pleas e specif y)

How long would it take to change your chapt er's fisca l year?
so, please
(Can be stated in numbe r of meetin gs, etc., but if you do
add an estim ate in month s and years)

N\A
4.

an AALL
Would you have any objec tion to or forese e any proble ms with
so,
(If
year?
fiscal
AALL
requir ement that all chapt ers adopt the
please comme nt)
-1 ~0 .

(over)

.r •

If the AALL only recomme nded that chapter s adopt the AALL fiscal year,
do you think your chapter would be likely to do so?

5.

N/A
Electio ns.

II.

AALL election s are conduct ed in April each year (for exact timing, see
provisio ns in Article 3 of the Bylaws in the 1988-89 Directo ry and
Handboo k at pp. 486-87) .
6.

When are your chapter 's election s conduct ed?

7.

Is the timing of election s governe d by your chapter 's
Constit ution
/

Bylaws
Other: (please specify )

8.

How long would it take to change the timing of your chapter 's election s?
(Can be stated in number of meeting s, etc., but if so, please add an
estimat e in months and years)
\ ~0-1-L (l'l9o)

9.

Would you have any objectio n to or foresee any problem s with an AALL
requirem ent that chapter s conduct their election s at the same time as
the AALL (if so, please comment )?

ruo

10.

If the AALL only recomme nded that cha pters conduct their election s at
same time as the AALL, do you think your chapter would adopt. the AALL's
recomme ndation?

~

III.

Terms of Office
The AALL's officer s hold office from banquet -to-banq uet (i.e., from the
close of the annual meeting banquet in the summer to the ne~t annual
banquet ).

11.

cJ1Q..Pf0) ~ ~ - ~
When d_o your officer s take office 7 o,J CJS',t~
( ~ - fY>o-<-a) Y- ~
l
Y
tlQ c.M.nn . ~ ( . 2 , ~ C-h~ ~~ O.A.Q. ~meeti'ng
"), please
"annual
the
at
(e.g.,
us
ambiguo
is
If this time
specify the time of year: ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____

( !+A LL ) J

/JY0~ ~

,IL)

o.:J

I} AL L fn1..£Q

V-un Cg

.

.,

'

.

12.

Is the term of offi ce spec ified in the

./

Chap ter Con stitu tion
Chap ter Byla ws
Othe r:

13.

____
(ple ase spec ify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ __

adop t the MLL term of
How long woul d it take for your chap ter to
ate, sinc e it depe nds on
offic e? (Thi s is prob ably diff icul t to estim
need ed to amend your
the timi ng of the AALL actio n and the time
sion whet her to exte nd or
deci
the
Con stitu tion or Byla ws, as well as
adju st to the new term of
shor ten curr ent term s or incom ing term s to
your best estim ate.) .
offi ce. At any rate , we ~oul d appr ecie te

rv \ f;
14.

15.

any prob lems with an MLL
Would you have any obje ction to or fore see
take offi ce at the same
requ irem ent that the offi cers of all chap ters
time as the AALL's offic ers?

have the same term of offi ce
If the AALL only recom mend ed that chap ters
to follo w this
as the AALL, woul d your chap ter be like ly
recom mend ation ?

'I es
IV.

Mem bersh ip.

16.

What is your mem bersh ip year ?

J. 7.

k all that appl y):
What are the clas ses of your mem bersh ip ( chec

_ __
From1_,!ilt@i3;:G:fi~gji?fS~~~~~.ll_ _ _ __
_ __

To _

_
_._YY\_.__.-q;..;;....if--'3....._J_ _ _ _ _ _

Indi vidu al Members
Inst ituti ona l Members
Indi vidu al Asso ciate Members
Inst ituti ona l Asso ciate Members
Reti red Members
Life Members
Stud ent Members
---:7' Hono rary Members
Othe r:

--,r)--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ,--(ove

....

~

'

18.

your chap ter's
Are your memb ership class ifica tions estab lishe d in
Cons tituti on

_L_

Bylaw s
Other : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

19.

le I of the AALL
The AALL's class es of memb ership are outlin ed in Artic
requi red that
Bylaw s (in the Direc tory at pp. 483-8 5). If the AALL
would it take for
chapt ers adopt the same memb ership class es, how long
your chapt er to imple ment this chang e?

~
20.

21.

_ _ _ __

(lqqo )

ems with an AALL
Would you have any objec tion to or fores ee any probl
of memb ership ?
es
class
same
the
have
ers
requi remen t that all chapt

the AALL's
If the AALL only recom mende d that all chapt ers adopt
this
follow
memb ership class es, would your chapt er be likel y to
recom menda tion?

